
FRIDAY EVENING,

ASTRICH'S
( I

ve ®un<^ ew Trimmed
Summer Hats

I For Saturday's Selling
The Most Remarkable Values You Have Ever Seen

$2.98, $3.98 and $4.98
Leghorn Hats?Fancy Tuscan Hats?Hairbraid Hats?Tailored Hats?

White Hemp Hats; also French Room Models reduced to $3.98 & $4.98

WE WANT YOU TO SEE THESE HATS
__________

WILSON TALKS ON
RESPONSIBILITIES

[Continued Eruni Eirst Pago.]

flay, declaring that great responsibili-
ties rest on naval officers of the United
6'tates. He had not planned to speak,
but said he felt a particular interest in
t :iis year's class because it saw him
"get into trouble'.' at his inauguration ;
three years ago.

The President declared that he
rained a liberal education in the White
House. He said that discipline in the'
academy must be strict because "you
i-re more than collage boys; you are
Officers of the United States," and !
i.ny laxity of duty cannot be over- j
looked. There might come a time, he ;
t-dued, when a laxity in duty might I
change the world's history.
.

"What I want to say to you young
gentlemen is this: 1 can illustrate it j
in this way: Once in a while when
youngsters here or at West Point have |
forgotten themselves and done some- i
thing that they ought not to do and!
were about to bo disciplined, perhaps, j
severely tor it, 1 have been appealed
to by their friends to excuse them !
Irom the penalty. Knowing that I have |
spent most of n>y life at a college, they I
commonly nay to me 'You know col- I
lege boys. You know what they are. !
They are heedless youngsters, very !
often, and they ought not to be held \
tip to the same standards of respon-
i.ihilit.v that older men must submit
lo.' And I have always replied. 'Yes,
3 know college boys, but while these
youngsters are college boys, they are
something more. They are officers of
the United States. They are nut merely
« ollege boys. If they were, I would

1 )ol< at derelictions of duty on their
1 nrt in another spirit: but yiy dere-
liction on duty on the part of the
r-aval officer of the Untied States may
involve ihe fortunes of a nation and
i..nnot be overlooked.'

Do Not forget Duty
"Do you not see tjie difference? Toil

cannot indulge yj.trselves in *«.nk-
ftess's gentlemen. Tou cannot forget
I'out il ity f< r a moment, because there
migl't ion).; a time when that weak
rpot in you should affect you in the
Midst of a great engagement and then i
the whole history of the world might

|
he changed by what you did not do

jor did wrong."
Prior to the President's address and

the presentation of the diplomas the
' graduates were addressed by Secretary
of the Navy Daniels.

The President personally gave each
i of the ITS graduate his diploma and

; shook hands with them, extending
warm congratulation.-:. He
praised the ten ranking members of

i the class.
The President and Mrs. Wilson wit-

\u25a0 nessed the celebration of the lower
classmen with interest. He laughed as
they ran from the hall and marched
ringing and yelling about the grounds.

Rwcivcd With Military Honors
The President arrived off the acad-

. emy early in the morning aboard the
Mayflower, remaining about the yacht

i until a few minutes before the grad-
| nation ceremonies began. He was re-
i ceived with full military honors when
I he came ashore, accompanied by Mrs.
! Wilson. After according him honors

j the regiment of midshipmen entered
11he hall and formed in two long lines,

j between which he walked to the speak-
| er's platform, accompanied by Super-

j intendent Eberle and the latter's staff.
On the stand with the speakers were

I Governor Hcrrlnifton. of Maryland,
i several members of the board of vls-

! itors. including Senators Phelan, Poin-
| dexter and Tillman
I After th" graduation ceremonies
were over the President, accompanied

1 by Mrs. Wilson, went for a short auto-
mobile run through the academy and
about the roadways on the big govern-
ment reservation. He lunched with
Superintendent Eberle and later in the
afternoon will return to Washington,
making the trip by automobile.

Daniels Addresses Men

Secretary Daniels welcomed the
graduating class with an address
counselling a steady continuance on
their part of the training and studies
begun at Annapolis in order that the
navy, dependent upon their knowledge
for efficient expansion and co-opera-

, tion might remain equipped and pre-
pared always for any emergency. The
Secretary told the graduates they
were coming into the navy at the
period of its largest expansion, its
highest efficiency and when lessons
from Europe point directly to the

i need of trained men in war if human
' life Is to be spared from the killing

I of men unprepared anil unskilled in
I the science of militarism.

"The training that produces skill
| and efficiency," said the Secretary,
| "should be encouraged among naval
: officers after they are graduated if
I that navy is to profit by their services.

"Another lesson of the war and one
needed in America," he continued, "is
that industrial preparedness must fro
hand in hand with building battle

; cruisers anil other naval craft and se-
i curing more trained officers and men.

: Most of the great nations had but
! dimly understood that ability to
quickly mobilize the resources and
convert industrial plants into munition
factories was as important as to mo-
bilize men."

Secretary Daniels paid high tribute
i to the naval consulting board which,
he said, already had undertaken the
pioneer work of Industrial prepared-

| ness in the United States and would
1 soon provide the army and navy with

i this essential feature.

WOODFORD CI..W BREEDER
I OE THOROUGHBREDS, IS DEAD

By .Associated Press
Louisville, Ky., June 2.?The death

of Woodford flay. 43, of Paris, Ky.,
breeder of thoroughbreds and widely

j known among turfmen, was announced

jto-day. He died at a hotel here last
night after having been stricken with

Iapoplexy.
He had raised and raced a number

( of horses which had gained distinction
on American and foreign tracks.
Among them were Roanier. which Is

Ientered to-morrow in the Kentucky
handicap at Douglas Patk, l.ouisvllle.
Most of the thoroughbreds raised and

i raced by Mr. ("lay were of the famous
sires Hindoo. Sir Dixon or Star Shoot.

BVKIAI.O STRIKERS RACK
Hv Associated Press

Buffalo, N. V., June 2. The mem-
bers of the Buffalo longshoremen's
local, who Struck Wednesday for high-
er wastes. returned to work to-day.
William J. Conners, a leadins employ-
er, announced that n voluntary ad-

' vance of five cents an hour for day
work and ti 2-3 an hour nfKht work
would be wanted to take effect at

i once.

JAN ORGAN FREEI
| Tomorrow Morning to Each of the First I
I Four Persons Entering Our Doors After I
I Opening at 8 O'clock I

We have a lot of organs which we do not care to carry longer in
stock. Rather than destroy them or sell them at a song to sec-

| ond-hand dealers, we willgive them away as an advertisement

I
for the store. To each of the first four persons entering our
doors after opening at 8 o'clock Saturday, morning, we will
give one of these organs

Absolutely Free?No Restrictions

\u25a0
\ &

g We Have the Greatest |
g Talking Machine Club Bp* 11 |
g Plan of All \u25a0

| Your choice of Columbian Grafonolas or milfflti!! li in p
H Star Talking Machines, from sls to $350, gk| D
g willbe delivered to your home upon pay- | \u25a1

ment for $5 to $lO worth of records, de- | RU 9
pendent upon style of machine selected. [)

While Here, Be Sure to Inspect Our Line
of- Celebrated Pianos and Player-Pianos

including such well-known makes as

Henry F. Miller?Decker & Son?Behr Bros.?Behning?
Sterling?Huntington?Radle?Schenke and Others.

Sold 011 small initialpayment and easy monthly instalments

Spangler's Music House 1
2112 N. Sixth Street

Open Evenings

$75 to SIOO on a Piano or Player HBESfiSHfIHHHH
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PARK EXTENSION
OPINION DOWN

Late Jottings About Activities
in Capitol Hill

Offices

Ways for the Capitol Park Exten-
sion Commission to make disburse-
ments in payment lor properties are
outlined in an opinion Riven to the
commission to-day by Deputy Attor-
ney General Joseph I-». Kun, to whom
certain questions wtre referred.

Mr. Kun says that the commission
should receive written authorization
that the amount of awards should be
used for payment of mortgages or
taxes where such matters exist. In.
case the agreement cannot be made or
there is a dispute regarding liens, it
will be the duty of Auditor General to
draw a warrant for the amount of the
award on the State Treasurer, who will
make payment into court, and distri-
bution follow In proper form.

The commission may secure affi-
davits to satisfy itself as to persons
to whom payments should be made.

It is said that one of the speeches
presenting the name of the Governor
at Chicago will be delivered by Deputy
Attorne.s General Emerson Collins.
Congressman \V. S. Vare is also ex-
pected to speak.

J. Linn Harris, of Rellefonte, Re-
publican state committeeman from
(.'enter county, was at the Capitol to-
day.

The Public Service Commission to-
day received word that the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company would con-
sider the complaints about Pennsyl-
vania and Reading trains not being ar-
ranged so as ;o afford convenient con-
nections here when the new schedules
are made up. The complaint came too
late for the May 28 schedule.

Governor Brumbaugh has approved
the merger of the Bucks County and
Do.vlestown Electric Companies into
the Pennsylvania-New Jersey Power
and Light Company with a capital of
SIOO,OOO. Sydney L Wright, Phila-
delphia, is the president of the merged
company and Gaylord Thompson,
Trenton, vice-president.

The State Forestry Commission was
to-day offered a tract of 8,800 acres in
T.uzerne county for inclusion in the
State auxiliary forest reserves. Next
to a tract in Forest county, this is the
largest property offered for the
auxiliaries.

John J. Curley, of Philadelphia,
treasurer of the Liebel compaign com-
mittee, to-day tiled an expense ac-
count showing; receipts of $3,850 from
Michael Llebel, Jr., of Erie, candidate
for Democratic national committee-
man, and expenditures of $8,831.44.
F. J. Lenahan, candidate for alternate-
at-large, certified to expending SI,OOO
and statements of less than SSO spent
were made by John Jay McDevltt,
Dallas Bumbaugh, W. J. Burke and
George T. Weingartner.

Daniel Young, Jr., was to-day ap-
pointed alderman of the 21st ward,
Scranton.

W. E. Malr, lieutenant of State Po-
lice, was to-day appointed captain and
assigned to command Troop D suc-
ceeding Thomas M. Weichard, cap-
tain, who resigned after ten years'
service with the State police.

Governor Brumbaugh to-day ap-
pointed Dr. Edgar M. Green, of Eas-
ton. a. member of the advisory board
of the State Department of Health, to
succeed the late Dr. G. W. Guthrie, of
Wilkes-Barre.

The Attorney General's Department
to-day brought suit against heirs of
Ephralm Porter, of Mercer county, for
$1,775, representing accumulated fines
for failure to remove a building de-
clared a menace by the State fire
marshal. The building is located at
Jamestown and notices to remove
were ignored.

Thirty-one complaints against jit-
neys operating in Scranton were filed
to-day by the Scranton Railways
Company, making eighty-six com-
plained of as violating the Public
Service Company law in
county. Tf.e commission to-day set.
June 13 at Wilkes-Barre, as the time
lor hearing argument and testimony
on Luzerne county jitney cases of
which there are 238 pending.

The White Silica Sand Co., of St.
Mary's, to-day complained that the
Pittsburgh, Shawmut and Northern
Railway had discontinued its pas-
senger service from St. Mary's to
Sands, thereby depriving its men of
the only means of transportation.

The State Fire Marshal's office to-
day received word that in investiga-
tion of a fire at Altoona in the home
of Joseph Stein, it was found that
Philip Stein, aged 4. had caused the
blaze. The boy confessed, according
to the State authorities, that when he
was refused permission to go some
place he got angry and set fire to a
curtain.

Sheet Metal Company
Locates in This City

The Eastern Sheet Metals Company
Inc.. of this city, with a capital stock
of $50,000, has been incorporated to
engage in a general sheet metal job-
bing business.

Recognizing Harrisburg's advant-
ages as a distributing center, the new-
concern, through Miller Bros. & Co.,
has taken over the property of the
Rumley Products Company,
South Second street, with a siding on
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
and will open a large warehouse here.

The Rumley building is a three-
stcry structure, 55 by 75 feet, and Is
admirable situated for distributing
purposes.

C. E. Jones, of Camp Hill, is gen-
eral manager of the new concern
which will buy sheet metal products in
the Pittsburgh district and distribute
them through the east. Four sales-'
men and a large office force will be
employed here.

AI) PACKARD WRECK
Bridge I'ndermlnetl

The wreck was due to high water
which had so undermined the bridge
supporters that when the train struck
the bridge, the entire structure col-
lapsed. The engine plunged into the
creek, carrying with It the baggage
car. smoker and day coach.

When the train turned over many of
the passengers smashed the windows
of the coaches and crawled onto the
[sides of the cars where they remained

' until taken off by rescuers in boats.
The sleeping cars remained on the

! track and the passengers aided in the
work of rescue.

i The wrecked train is the Chicago,
1 Uock Island and Pacific's fast night

! train between Chicago and Minneapo-

| IIS-
RIOACH IRISH Si;TTI,KMEXT

London, .lune 2. The Evening
Standard makes tho statement that a
basis of agreement has been arrived
at for settlement of the Irish question
and that the proposed Irish parlia-
ment will he set up Immediately Ulster
being excluded. The parliament, this
newspaper says, will be made up of
the present Irish representatives in
the British parliament.

81 Vi CENTS FOR COPPRR

t'ltjr t'iiniml*jitonpr 11. K, llmvmnn Sell*
1.750 Pound* of If nt n ,\lrr l'rlep

i Twenty-one and half cents per
, iiounil was offered yesterday to City

i <'nmmissioner 11. F. Bowman for the
i l.'fiii pounds of t opper the Superinten-
dent «f Public Safety had advertised

I for sale. The successful bidder was tlie
, Keystone Iron and Metal Company, and

I Commissioner Bowman wll recommend
that its o;tter be accepted.

JOVIAN LEAGUE
IS FORMED HERE

P. H. Bailey, Electric Co. Man
ager. Chosen Tribune; Noted

Engineers Enrolled

P. H. BAILEY
Tribune of Jovian League

Harrisburg league of the Order of
Jove, comprising electrical engineers
and others interested professionally in
electrical work, was formally organiz-

ed last evening at a big dinner in the
Board of Trade.

Pressley H. Bailey, commercial
manager of the Harrisburg Light and
power company was elected president
and "tribune" of the newly rejuven-
ated league.

Other officers will be chosen at the
first wekly luncheon to be held in the
near future, a committee of arrange-
ments for which will be named by
Tribune Bailey within a few days.

J. C. VogeT, Philadelphia, states-
man-at-large of the order and one of
the leading candidates for the job of

;Great Jupiter, the supreme national
Ihead of the organization, came here
from Philadelphia with the degree
team of twelve men from the Phila-
delphia league and initiated the 22
| new candidates to the Harrlsburg
I body.

Harrisburg lias boasted of some 20
Jovtans for several years, many of
them high in executive positions in the
State service or public utility corpor-
ations, but last evening's preliminary
was the first step toward establishing
a league in the Pennsylvania capital.
Among the resident members are:

John Price Jackson, State Bureau
of Labor and Industry: P. H. Bailey,
Carl M. Kaltwasser, Harrisburg bight
and Power Company, and George B.
Tripp, I'nlted Gas and Electric engi-
neering corporation: Samuel M. Bair,
Geo. L. Blicker, Charles Albert Carl,
M. B. Doughten, Theodore Gould, Er-
vin W. Howard, Archibald B. Millar,
John S. Musser, Horace B. Pratt, Mau-
rice Russ, Ernest T. Selig, L. A. W.
Shoaff, Dr. F. Herbert Snow, R. R,
Jones and Frank S. Kirk.

The new members initiated last
evening included the following: Har-
ry F. Hope, Shirley B. Watts, Carey E.
Williams, Bell Telephone Company;
E. A. Blumenstlne, Frank Hoffman,
State Board Public Grounds and Build-
ings: W. Henry Bates, L. L. Ferree, H.
Denny Ogelsby, J. Harry Boyer, Chas.
K. Steinmetz, Clarence B. Lober, Har-
rishurg Light and Power Company;
City Electrician C. E. Diehl, County
Commissioner Henry M. Stine, Joseph
Lodge, United Telephone and Tele-
graph Company; James Cox Thomp-
son. Valley Railways; Edward C.
Smith, Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe
Bending Company; Joseph Weather-
by, Electric Ore Separator Company;
T. E. Seeley and F. W. Fleming, Jr.,
Gannett and Seeley Consulting Engi-
neering firm; C. A. Markley, D. L.
Dowhouer, J. S. Montgomery and H.
M. Weidenmeyer.

TO EXAMINE REGISTRARS

Applicant* For Registration .loll* Mn*t
Cnderfto Tests, County Com-

missioner* Say

Candidates for the positions of regis-
trations officers to serve this Fall, will
be required to take the examinations as
to age. residence and qualifications, etc.,
as required by law, according to a de-
cision to-day of the County Commis-
sioners. The Commissioners are eager
to have the registration books kept
hereafter in such shape as will raise no
question as to eligibility and so on.

June 15, 10S registrars will be ap-
pointed, and June 5 is the last dav up-
on which applications can be received.
To date 114 candidates have filed re-
quests for the jobs.

NEW RATE FOR "ADS."
The County Commissioners to-dav

fixed five cents per line as the rate for
publishing In county newspapers of the
quarterly Court Proclamations. Notice
to this effect was sent out to twenty-
one papers of the county to-day.

EXCESSIVE MEAT EATING
'

Most people who are troubled with
flatulency eat more meat than is good
for them. Flatulency is wind on the
stomach. Excessive meat eating or de-
fective nerve force is responsible in
most cases.

Cutting down the amount of meat in
your diet and taking a course of treat-
ment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to
strengthen the weak nerves that control
the digestive processes is well worth
trying if you have wind on thestomach,
sour risings in the throat, a feeling of
weakness in the stomach and palpita-
tion of the heart. Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills are recommended for thin blood
and weak nerves, whatever the cause.

Send today to the Dr. Williams Medi-
cine Co., Schenectady, N. Y., for the
diet book "What to Eat and How to
Eat." It gives information regarding
the tonic treatment for many forms of
stomach trouble. There cannot be
perfect digestion without a sufficient
supply of red blood and there is noth-
ing better than Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills to enrich the blood and tone up
the stomach.

Your own druggistftflls Dr. Williams*
Pink Pills or they will be mailed, post-
paid, on receipt of price, 50 cents per
DOX, six boxes $2.50, by the Dr. Wil-
liams Medicine Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

IMON EYI
sls AND UPWARDS

Fur Housekeepers aad Salaried
People

IVo red tape, bother or worry.
Yon may have the eanli 10-day
If you wish. LGUAI. HATES.

lJeenned l»y Ihe State
Bonded to the State

EQUITABLE
INVESTMENT COMPANY

10 If. MARKET SUC ARB
Room !il 4th Floor

Bell Phone IMJ-R

JUNE 2, 1916.

Every Family
This Splendid Remedy

Compound of Simple Laxative
Herbs Recommended For

Constipation.

Ml{. FRANK KT.IMA^
Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Pepsin from your druggist and keep
it in the house. A trial bottle, free
of charge, can be obtained by writing
to Dr. W. B. Caldwell. 454 Washing-
ton St., MonticeMo, 111.

When a remedy has stood the test
of critical analysis and strong com-
petition for over a quarter of a cen-
tury and establishes itself as the indis-
pensable household remedy in thou-
sands of homes, it is pretty good evi-
dence of its efficacy.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin hasbeen on the market since 1889, its use
being gradually extended until now it
is generally regarded by druggists as
the staple family laxative. It is a
combination of simple laxative herbs,
free from opiates or narcotic drugs,
gentle In Us action and positive In ef-
fect. It costs only fifty cents a bot-
tle and can bo purchased in drug
stores everywhere.

Mr. Frank Kllma, of 2309 Ashland
Ave., Baltimore, Md., wrote Dr. Cald-well recently that he had tried abouteverything without being helped until
he got a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, which he considers the great-
est known remedy for indigestion,
constipation and stomach troubles.

Railroads and Managers
Holding Public Meetings

By Associated Press
New York, June 2.?Preliminaries

still occupied the railroad managers
and the representatives of their con-
ductors, enginemen, firemen and train-
men at to-day's meeting. For the first
time in the history of their labor con-
troversies the railroad leaders and
their men are trying to settle their dis-
putes in public. Both sides have
agreed that an open conference will
give the public a chance to form its
own opinion of the merits of the ques-
tions under consideration.

Elisha Lee, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, is spokesman for the man-
agers, and A. B. Garretson, grand
chief of the Order of Railway Con-
ductors, acts In the same capacity for
the men. There is r.o time limit to the
conferences. Meetings will be held
each morning at 10 o'clock. Some of
the conferees believe that they will
not finish their work for two or three
weeks.

Declares Newspaper Best
Medium For Securing Help

By Associated Press
Pittsburgh, Pa., June 22. The

daily newspaper is the best medium
for securing employes according to a
report made by F. P. Pitzer, of New
York, at the session yesterday of the
fctirth annual convention of the Na-
tional Association of Corporation
Schools

"It is said that in the cities tbe
morning newspapers reach the higher
grade help for office positions and the
evening papers reach (he mechanics
and manual workers,' the report says.
"A new channel to obtain employes
is opening through the magazines and
especially trade publications. Where
quick results are desired, the maga-
zine may be too slow."

STOP BEFORE THEY INSPECT
Just after the automobile containing

the County Commissioners' official
bridge inspection party had rolled over
the inter-county bridge across the
Oonewago creek, at Ressler's Mills, in
lAindonuerr." township, yesterday, the
commissioners looked back at the
structure?and promptly decided that
never again will they inspect a bridge
AFTER they've crossed it. The viaduct
trembled and shook as the car crossed
it and an examination showed it to be
in such shape as to make it danger-
ous. Nineteen bridges in all were in-
spected.

The Commissioners to-day decided to
let the Steelton Transfer Company make
the necessary earthen "fill"for the ap-
proaches to the Ninetenth street bridge.

11.0(10 LONGSHOREMEN ARE
OUT ALONG PACIFIC' COAST

San Francisco, June 2. Statements
made to-day by representatives of the
striking Pacific coast longshoremen
and of their employers Indicated that
a "reasonable period' which the water
front employers' union announced
would be given the men in which to
return to work, would terminate Mon-
day morning.

Meantime it was expected that there
would be a series of conferences In an
endeavor to adjust the differences.
Officials of the longshoremen's organi-
zation reiterated assertions that a

; compromise offered by the employers
would not. be accepted. Three com-

i panies have acceded to the strikers'
i demands. From Puget Sound to San
Diego the first day of the strike passed

| without trouble of any kind being re-
i ported. According to union officials,

j 11,000 men are on strike.

CLASSSFBED

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
THINGS YOU WANT AND

WIIEHG TO GET THEM

Artificial l.luihs and Trusses

Braces for all deformities, abdominal
supporters. Capital City Art. Limb Co..
412 Market St. Bell Phone.

French Cleaning anil Dyeing

, Goodman's, tailoring and repairing, allguaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell
phone 32K8, 130616 N. Sixth St

"

t>'tre Insurance and Ileal Ealale
! JR. Gipple ?Fire Insurance?Real

tate ?Rent Collecting. 1251 Market St,
Bell Phone^

Phntoffrapncr

Daughten Studios?Portrait and Com-
mercial Photography. 210 N. Third St.
Bell 3583.

'

Tailors
! George F. Shope Hill Tailor, 1141 Mar-

ket. Spring goods are now ready.

Tailoring, Cleaning. Pressing. Ladle*
work a specialty. Steve Wugrene?
207 Locust.

Slgna and Enamel Letter*

Poulton. 307 Market street. Bell phona.
Prompt and efficient service.

Upholsterer?Furniture Hcpalrer

Simon N. Cluck, 320-326 Woodbine St.
i Bell phone 1317 J.

FOR SALE
Property Cor. South and Myrtle Avenue

26x107. Fine site for erection of a garage.

Inquire

DAUPHIN DEPOSIT TRUST CO.
????????^??i?????? ? m t

.yyyyyfyyyyyyyyyyyfyTT" T T T \u25bc

\u25ba
<

\u25ba Front Street Property <

\u25ba For Sale «

K One hundred feet north of Seneca Street with 100- <

K

foot frontage and 185-foot depth; extends 100 feet <

[ along 12-foot alley in rear; paving and 40 feet of <

\u25ba riparian rights; old trees well preserved and well
\u25ba spaced. Two houses in rear willtake care of taxes

\u25ba until purchaser is ready to build. Make application
<

K through broker or direct to <

; BOWMAN & COMPANY :

WATAD Wc have just issued a valuable Market
ITiU luK Letter and Supplement on the motor

FMFMT stocks which have made such a sen-
JUI rLLI'ILIII national advance in the past ten days.

Full detail* ore given about

CHEVROLET SAXON
UNITED MOTORS PEERLESS
Our Market Letter dated May 26th. mentions several new mining and
industrial issues, notably

ACME TEA NEW YORK AND

ALA SKA-WESTOVER HONDURAS MINING

FLEMISH-LYNN DUNDER-ARIZONA COPPER

The same letter contains valuable information on such standard favor-
ites as

MIDVALE MAXIM
SUBMARINE BOAT MAGMA
KENNECOTT CERRO DE PASCO

IRON BLOSSOM TONOPAH BELMONT
TONOPAH EXT. (13th annual report)

(Annual report) MO.IAVE TUNGSTEN-
CALEDONIA YELLOW PINE

Copies of our Motor Supplement and Weekly Market Letter will be found
invaluable to Investors and speculators alike. They will be sent free
upon request.

Howard A. Riley & Co.
I.nnd Title Building, Philadelphia

Telephone*! Spruce 4410 3D Hrwad St.
Hai-e 130 New York

20


